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polyunsaturated fats; their differences in hypolipide-
mic activity and antithrombotic effect have only re-

- .Mari lipids rich in omega-3 tady acids have cently been recognized.-This review will discuss the
beeLn sonto beeiilymdf lsalplatest information regarding marine omnega-3 fatty
been shown tlo beneficially modify plasma lipid acids and the reasons that they are presently a focus
ctoncentrtions and dedcreas plateiet anggdgan of investigation into the prevention of coronary ar-
tithrombotic effects of marine omnega-3 fatty tery disease.
acids make this natural food source an ideal THEORY OF ATHEROSCLEROSIS
intervention to potentially prevent and possibly
regress atherosclerosis. The bleeding-time pro. Th p "resons to ip

Ionrgaseon, reductionsin platel aggrery ogation, and atherosclerosis suggests that platelets contribute to
Jecrease in blood pressure with dietary omega-3 lesion formation by releasing a potent growth factor,
fatty acids are believed to be secondary to a which stimulates the proliferation -of arterial
vchange in prostaglandin substrates.. Whereas smooth-muscle cells that can subsequently accumu-
vegetable omnega-6 fatty acids serve as substrates laeipdndbcmfomelsFamelsrelo
for highly reactive thromboxane A, marine late lipid and become foam cells. Foam cells are also
lipids serve as substrates for the weakly active believed to be derived from monocytes. Monoc'tes
thromboxane AJ, The net result is prostaglandin can form fatty streaks, one of the earliest findings in

syntesi thafaorslessplaeletaggegaion the development of atherosclerosis. Like platelets.synthesis that favors less platelet aggregationeluan
and reduced *'asoconstriction. The hypolipide- monocytes adhere to the arteral endothelium and

r lipids, though of an . release growth factors that stimulate smooth-musclemic efect of mnarnecnls nuno nusr proliferation (Figure 1). Marine lipids may reduce
tam mechanism, causes approximately a 10% eay rilwa
reduction in :oral cholesterol and a 40% lower- eaffec ornega3 mfatyocids tha has abena ren, aln
ing of triglycerides and, unlike vegetable oils, enrcnl
does not low-er MDL cholesterol. The recent deo shown to occur in neutrophils. Therefore, marine
velopment of a marine lipid concentrate al l ows lipids may retard the development of atherosclerosis
practical omega-3 fart acid supplementation by both inhibiting platelet aggregation and, possibly,
for the majority of the adult population to be decreasing lonocyte adherence to aereralnedoth-
superimposed on the standard Western diet. um.

INHIBION OF PLATELET AGGREGATION

The prolonged bleeding time observed in subjects
receiving increased amounts of dietary omega-3 fatty

INTRODUCTION cids appears to result from changes in prostaglan-
din synthesis (Table 1). The omega-6 series of polyun-

The low incidence of coronary heart disease in saturated fatderived from vegetable oils (safflower,
Greenland Eskimos has stimulated considerable in- sunflower, soy bean, and corn oils) sen-e as sub-
terest in fish consumption as a protective measure strates forthe formation of two potent prostaglandins
against the development of atherosclerosis. Com- that modulate platelet aggregation, thromboxane A2
pared with Western populations, the Eskimos have andprostaglandinl 2(prostacyclin).ThromboxaneA 2
lower plasma-lipid levels, a decreased frequency of isproducedintheplateletsandpromotestheiraggre-
hypertension, and prolonged bleeding times- gation and vasoconstriction. Prostacyclin. on the
characteristics that were initially felt to be geneti-
cally determined.' It has recently been shown,
however, that these characteristics are related to
their diet, which consists of cold-water fish, seal, and FmsnttieS.trotcnow Rush-ebyieRians5tLLe sMeci-
whale meat; all three are high in the marine omega-3 dl Ceter. Ctcaga.
series of polyunsaturated fats. The marine omega-3 Ths A w scod pas in CvMRS's irst Ajrj Manu
series, eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahex- Acirs fo e i :Wo H. DavidsMn MD, Rush*P~estryn&r

anoic acid (DORA. was originally classified with the n-St Luke's Medca Center, 1753 West Congress Parkvay.
structurally similar vegetable oil omega-6 series of ongo. L 60612.
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TABLE I
IMPORTANT DIETARY FATTY ACIDS

Name Carbon Atoms Saturation

Stearic acid (18) (Saturated)
Oleic acid (18:1,9) (Monosaturated) -

Linoleic acid (18:2.9.12) (W6) .
Alpha-linolenic acid . (18:3.9,12,15) (W3)
Gamma-inolenic acid (18:3,6,9,12) (W6)
Arachidonic acid (20:4,5,8.11,14) (W6)
Eicosapentaenoic acid (20:5 5,811 14,17) (W3)

other hand, is synthesized in endothelial cells of with the formation of only small amounts of an
arteries and veins, inhibits platelet aggregation, and apparently biologically inactive or weakly active
is a vasodilator. The omega-3 fatty acids appear to thromboxane A3, whereas the prostacyclin effects
compete favorably with omega-6 fatty acids, produc- are maintained or amplified (Figure 2). The net ef-
ing a combination of prostaglandins that retards fects of these changes is a reduction in platelet aggre-
platelet aggregation and promotes vasodilation. gation and a prolongation of bleeding time.
Omega-3 fatty acid consumption produces dimin- The bleeding tendencies of the Greenland Es-
ished amounts of proaggregatory thromboxane A2 kimos were first noted in the 1930s, but prolonga-

tion of bleeding time in non-Eskimo subjects fed a
high fish diet was not recognized until recently.
Thorngren and Gustafson' studied ten Swedish men
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who were fed a diet that consisted mainly of mack- cyte adherence following endothelial damage, with
erel and salmon, for a total of 2 to 3 g of EPA daily. subsequent release of a growth factor causing
After six weeks of this diet, there was a reduction in smooth-muscle proliferation and the formation of
platelet aggregation to adenosine diphosphate, col- foam cells.
lagen, and epinephrine. as well as a prolongation of
bleeding time. These results were also verified in HYPOUPIDEMIC EFFECT
healthy volunteers, using cod liver oil or marine
lipid concentrate capsules as the source of EPA.' Of the three classes of fatty acids, the saturated fatty
These studies also demonstrated an increase in acids (stearic. palmitic) have a potent hypercholes-
platelet survival time, a 15% reduction in platelet terolemic effect, the monosaturated fatty acids have
count, a 75% decrease in platelet factor 4, and a 30% a neutral or mild cholesterol-lowering effect, and
lowering of plasma thromboglobulin.' All of these the polyunsaturated fatty acids have a moderate hy-
additional effects contribute to an antithrombotic pocholesterolemic effect. The two classes of polyun-
effect and bleeding-time prolongation. The throm- saturated fatty acids are the omega-6 vegetable oils,
bocytopenia appears to be transient, with the plate- of which linoleic and arachidonic acids are most
let count returning to baseline after three months of common, and the omega-3 marine oils, of which
fish oil therapy.7 Additional studies have noted a eicosapentaenoic and docosahexanoic acids are the
modest reduction in serum viscosity.' These same most prominent. Alpha-linolenic acid (linseed oil) is
resuzlts have been achieved in patients with ischernic also an omega-3 fatty acid, but studies have shown
hean disease. The combined results of all these stud- that humans are incapable of convening this fatty
ies revealed ableeding-time prolongation in the range acid to EPA in sufficient quantities. Omega-3 fatty
of two to four minutes, a 25% to 50% increase.'6'1 acids are not interconvertible, and both types can

Aspirin also prolongs bleeding time, but it does so compete with each other for the enzyme cyclooxy-
by inhibiting the enzyme cyclooxygenase, which genase for conversion to various prostaglandin de-
converts arachidonic acid to thromboxane A2 and rivatives. When the cholesterol-lowering ability of
prostacyclin. The net result is a decrease of throm- polyunsaturated fats was first noted, the difference
boxane Az production by irreversibly inhibiting the in the lipid-lowering activity of these two series of
cyclooxygenase present in platelet membranes and, fatty acids went unrecognized. With increased use of
at the same time, an only temporary inhibition of dietary polyunsaturated fatty acids, more informa-
prostacyclin production by the vessel wall. tion became available regarding the potentially

As might be predicted, the combination of aspirin harmful side effects of this class of fatty acids. Poly-
and a high fish diet has been shown to prolong the unsaturated fats of the omega-6 series were found to
bleeding time. The increase, however, exceeds the enhance cholesterol gallstone formation, decrease
prolongation expected from adding the individual immune function, produce unstable lipid factors in
effects.'0 Among the explanations for this finding is cell membrane, and, although reducing low-density
the possibility that aspirin inhibition of cyclooxv- lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol level, also lowered the
genase may not fully block the conversion of omega- beneficial high-density lipoprotein (HDL) choles-
3 fatty acids to prostacyclin 13 or that the bleeding- terol concentration. Although the safety of the

altered balance of prostaglandin derivatives. Since epidemiologic evidence suggests that populations
the mechanisms of these effects of the fish diet and such as the Eskimos, who consume a large quantity
aspirin on hemostasis seem to differ, the combina- of the omega-3 series compounds daily, do not suffer
tion of these two agents may provide an interesting from these possibly untoward effects.
preventive and therapeutic modality for atheroscle- The differences in lipid-lowering activity of acids
rosis. of the omega-6 series and the omega-3 series were

not recognized until Harris and associates' com-
NEUTROPHIL AND MONOCYTE ENDOTHELUAL pared salmon oil with vegetable oil in healthy volun-
ADHERENCE teers. This study demonstrated an equally significant

WIl in serum cholesterol level in both groups, but the
Inastudy in seven healthy subjects given a daily dose salmon oil-diet group also experienced a marked
of EPA 3.2 g and DHA 2.2 g, using marine lipid reduction in triglyceride concentrations. Other
concentrate, adherence of neutrophils to bovine en- studies have verified the significant lowering effect
dothelial cell monolayers pretreated with leuko- of omnega-3 fatty acids on triglyceride-rich lipopro-
triene B was inhibited completely, and the chemo- teins very-low-density lipoproteins [VLDL] and chy-
tactic response was also markedly reduced." This lomicrons)."3-" Although the triglyceride-lowering
study suggests that fish oil may have an anti-inflam- effect is present in healthy volunteers. the most
matory response by inhibiting adherence and che- marked reduction has been noted in type TV and type
motaxis of white cells. These findings also have im- V hyperlipoproteinemias."
plications for effects on the development of The precise mechanism of lipid lowering by
atherosclerosis, which may be stimulated by mono- omega-3 polyunsaturated fats is not known. How-
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ever, studies indicate that inhibition of apoprotein B with ingestion of omega-3 fatty acids. 15 healthy

production rather tan enhanced clearance is the volunteers were placed on a high EPA mackerel diet

probable mechanism of decreased VLDL plasma tri- or a low EPA herring diet."7 Both diets were equiva-

glyceridle concentrations. Several studies that have lent in calories and total polyunsaturated fat con-

examined the lipid-lowering effects of omega-3 fatty tent. In the mackerel diet group, there was a signifi-

acids have found a 10% to 20% reduction in total cant 10% reduction in both systolic and diastolic 

cholesterol level, a 30% to 60% reduction in triglyc- ressu e hile the herring diet group did not dis-

er-ide contents, and, unlike the omega-6 fatty acids, a plya significant change. In another study, eight

5% increase in HDL cholesterol level. The increased hatyvlners were given 40 mL/d of cod liver
HOLchleteolleelapear t b areul o a ol fr 5 a'.'Atth ed o te tuyierod ter

inceas intheHDL factonbeleve t bethe wasa sgnficnt allin ot blod resurean

aDcidsistalol bleved per to be secondary to tecange fr2 as$A h n o h td eid hr
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most comnmon cause of late graft failure after aorto- MARINE UPID CONCENTRATE
coronarv bypass surgery." Antiplatelet agents such
as aspirin and dipyridamole have been shown to For most of the Western population, the Eskimo diet
prolong vein graft patency."9 In a group of mongrel of fish, seal, and whale may be tolerable only for
dogs who underwent jugular vein grafting between relatively brief periods of time. Cod liver oil contains
femoral arteries and were also given cod liver oil high quantities of EPA and DHA. However, in order
supplementation and a high cholesterol diet, there to ingest adequate amounts of these omega-3 fatty
was significantly less intimal hyperplasia in the har- acids, vitamin A and D toxicity may occur. Recently,
vested veins six weeks later in the cod liver oil group a commercial marine lipid concentrate has been
compared with controls. 0 This animal study sup- developedthatprovidesvaryingamountsofomega-3
ports the use of marine lipids to prevent graft failure fatty acids. There are three brands on the American
in patients who have undergone venous aortocoron- market, MaxEPA, Shaklee EPA, and Res-q-,1000.
ary or femoropopliteal bypass grafting. Intirnal by- Each of these brands provides about 300- 500 mg
perplasia is believed to be a significant cause of EPA and DRA per capsule (Table 11). Studies have
restenosis of coronary arteries following angio- shown that these capsules are an effective means of
plasty. The use of marine lipids to improve graft utilizing omega-3 fatty acids to lower plasma lipo-
survival after venous bypass or to prevent restenosis proteins and blood pressure and to prolong bleeding
after coronary angioplasty has yet to be explored. time. Saynor and colleagues,' using 20 capsules/d of

Although the use of marine lipids to prevent coro- marine lipid concentrate, found a statistically signif-
nary artery disease has yet to be conclusively proven, icant reduction in total cholesterol and triglyceride
a retrospective study suggests that dietary fish con- levels, an increase in HDL cholesterol content, and a
sumption may markedly reduce the risk of myocar- prolongation of bleeding time. The study also noted
dial infarction.2' In the Netherlands, information a marked reduction in nitrate use among patients
about a group of 852 middle-age men was collected with ischemic heart disease. This study was neither
in 1960 by a careful dietary history. After 20 years of controlled nor randomized. A study recently com-
follow-up, 78 men had died of coronary disease. An pleted in this institution compared the effects of
inverse dose-response relation was observed be- marine lipid concentrate with olive oil in a double-
tveen fish consumption in 1960 and death from blind, randomized fashion.22 In the marine lipid
coronarydisease.Themortalityfromcoronaryheart concentrate group, there was a 13% reduction in
disease was more than 50% lower among those who total cholesterol compared with baseline or olive oil
ate at least 30 g/d of fish as compared with those who group, (P <.025), a 40% decrease in triglycerides
did not eat fish. The conclusion of this study was that (P < .005), a 5% increase in HDL (not significant), a
as little as two fish dishes per week may help prevent 7% reduction in systolic blood pressure (P <.005),
coronary artery disease Crable II). and an 8% decrease in diastolic blood pressure

(P<.01). Compliance, as determined by capsule
counting, was excellent, and neither group reported
significant adverse reactions. Therefore, marine
lipid concentrate capsules, which lack the toxicity of

y TABLE 11 cod liver oil, can supply adequate amounts of
CONTENT OF OMEGA-3 FATTY ACIDS' omega-3 fatty acids to potentially retard atheroscle-

,- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rosis.
Total Fat (9) EPA (g) ONHA () CONCLUSION

.c Fish
s- Whitefish (lake) 6.0 0.3 1.0 The combined hypolipidemic and antithrombotic
it Trout (brook) . 2.7 0.2 0.2 effects of marine omega-3 fatty acids have evoked
!r Tuna (albacore) 4.9 0.3 1.0 interest in these fatty acids as potential agents to
IC Cod (atlantic) 0.7 0.1 0.2 retard atherosclerosis development. For patients
id Perch (white) 2.5 0.2 0.1 with elevated serum cholesterol and triglyceride
kt Salmon (pink) 3.4 0.4 0.6 concentrations, marine lipids are an ideal means
of Fish Oils with which to lower these plasma lipoproteins. The
T- Cod liver oil 100 9.8 9.5 blood pressure-reducing effect of omega-3 fatty

Salmon oil 100 8.0 11.1 acids has yet to be explored in patients with hyper-
Marine Lipid Concentrates tension. For patients who already have athero-

MaxEPA 100 17.8 11.6 sclerotic coronary or peripheral artery disease, the
Shaklee EPA 100 28.0 8.0 potential use of marine lipids to inhibit venous graft

dis Res-q-1,000 100 30.0 22.0 closure or restenosis following coronary angio-
s-. plasty, alone, or in conjunction with other antiplate-

te 00 g(3.5 errd Ocm, ete us .ra o let agents, deserves further study. Regression of ath-ie nved ftm Unded States Deparmvm of A~xuvn lfwm~w-erosclerosis, once considered an impossibility, is a
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process that may be a result of the unique cambina- .ISO PTIN
dion of effects of marine omega-3 fatty acidis.*(v r p m l H I no )

REFERENCES W ~~~~~~mg and 120 mg scored,film-coated tablets
1. Dyerberg J. Bang HO. f-saarostatic function arnd platelet tpotyuMaW. Connlandl,.tlan: Severe left vetriiculIar dysfunction (see Warnings). i-p
rated fatty acis in EskumOs Lamet 1979,2:433-455. tenio (systolic PresSUre < 90 MM Hg) Or clrdiOgenic shock. sac sinus syi
t. Bang HO. Dyerbefg J1. f-n. N: The compositon of food wortssuned diuose (ept in patien with a functoning artificial verntncula, paernake,) 

by Greenlad Eskmos. c~a Mad Sand 1976;20:69-73.2nd- or 31rd-degree AV block. Warnings: ISOPThI should be avoided in ar
by Greenland Eskimos. Ac3&~ Scand 1g76,2~:6S-73. ith severe left ventricular dysfunction (eg. elction fraction C 30% 

2. Dyerterg J. Bang HO. tflc N: Fatty acid col1'42011irf of the p16s11a .Iderate to sevmre slainmomis of cardiac failure) arm in pat~e" wid, any
rpids in Greenland Esurrmns Amt J Clin Nutr 197528:958. degree of vinitricular dyif unction if they are receiving a beta blocker (See

4. Thringen M Gusedsci A.Effets of11 we inreass indietrig Rntruffcnsa Patients with milder vemntcula dysfunction should, if possible, be
4. Thorigre M Gutalso Ac Efects f Itwek .1easesWI diting nuciled with optimum doses of digitalis andror diuretics befnr ISOPl.IN is

eioaefntefio acid on beeding orme l~ipds mid platelet aggregation. wsed. (Note interactions with digoaon under Precautoion ISOPThI May ccc.-
Lancei 1981:2:1190-1193. ,sionilly produce hypotension (usually asymrptomatic orthostatic. u.~ Id and con-.

emitted by decrease in ISOPTN doe Elevartions of trardaminades with arim-
S. Lorenz R. Spangler U. Gscher S. et al: Patelet funiction. tIhronoxaeM without concomitant elevations; in alkaline $iosphatase and buiibrubhave been
fomation and blood pressire control durvi supplementation of the repoted Suds wt:s,=disappear even with continuedtfreawrn~. iw.-
Westenmdittwith od ~i.qr~CiCation 1963:67:504-511. we.~ four came of hepat Lar n~ur by verapanril have been pri-ven b, re.dhaltenge. Petiodic monitoring of Wefunction is prudent during vuera rd
6. Hay C. Durber A. Sayrni R: Effect of fish oil on platelet kinetics in therapy. Patients with &trial flutter or fibrillation, and an accessory AV Oa! .ay
patients with ischernt hear. dsease. Larncer 19a2:1:1269-1272. (e.g. W-P-WV or L-G-L syndromes) may develop increased antegrade cor.&z'yacrvss the aberrant pathway byaswn th Vnd.pouigavery ra~id

7-Sernor R, Verel D. GMOV.T: Tlhe long term effect of dietary supplement- ventricuLar response after recerning 15TIN1 Ior digitalis). Treatment is usually
* lation with fish Ipi conceirflte on sernm lipids. bledkng nmo, platelets 0C-adoelo.which has been used safely and effectrvely afte tSOPN.

arid angina. AthesvisclenousS 1994.503 - 10. Because of verapamil's effect on AV condluction and the SA node. 1' AV block
and transientbradycardia ma occur High grade block. howeveri has been

S. Teranto T, Kts A, Harimzafl T. et at~ Effect of oral admnistratin, of fiqetyoseedMakdPrpogssvrorAbiaeursa
highly purified ecosapentlae'ac acid on platelet function, blood viscosity doaerucinr.ael.dsntuaonndnttto oaporae
an red cal deformatodity fl ~Mheay NxturmsuJtjects. Athlersclerosis W6Ydpniguo h i/a iuto.PtnwtshyepItc mur
1983:46:321-331. omoty Sheeedvapmlidoeupo70mgdfuhig ber
U. Nagekawa N, Dramo H, 4asaaM. et at: Effect of enaeteic Wtyrt n htms eerfatr ritlrn opornd ait
acid on the platelet aggremanor and composibon of lfaty addid ma, fn des fetwt eniS hsgopo ainsic.n iu
Athieiosclefosis 1993:47:71- 76.badada.rAblcsnsaes lrnamaa/tsereIo
10. Thornigren M, Gustafson k& Effects of acetylsalicylic acid and dietay was verapami discontinued. Prieations:SO#TIN shouldt ie cautic. ,
intervention on primary herrostasis. Am J Med 193(suppi):6-9. to patients with impaired hiepatic function Cm severe dysfunction. use at, ;t

30% of the normail dose) or impaired renal function, and patieez shoul-, :e
I11. Lee T. Hoover R. Wdlsrss J. et a]: Effect of dietary enrichiment wits monitored for abnormnal prolongation of the PA interval or other s.;ris of eszes.

eacsapentaenoec and loc=%texanoc acids in vitro rneufrophui an mo n pharmacoilogic effects. Studies in a s"al number of patients suggest thatteukorienegerseatas nd rlufropi funtion.N Eng 4 MecWi nant Mis of tSOP~nN and beta blockers may be benefioa in patientsocyte lekteegnrl n etrpi ucin nlJMd with dhronic stable angina. Combined therapy can also have adverse effects oM
19a5:312:1217-1223. carditac function. Therefore, until further studies are completed. tSC~hN should
12. Harris W. Connor W. 11-Mutaray M: The comprlive reutos~be used alone. if poatible. If combined therapy is used, dlowse rve-'~ance of vitalreductons ofthe 9gm arid dinical status should be carried out. Combined therapy w-th ISOPTIN
PLaMa hlpd anid lpoProteirs of dietary PotVuflsaturlted fats: Salmon o03 and propranolol should usually be voided in patients with AV conduction
Versius vegetable Oils. Mettzolism 19a3.32:179-184. abniormalities and/ct depressed left ventricular function. Chronic ISOPIN treat,

mentassstr dion levets by 50% to 70% during the 'nst week of
13. Sander TAB. Wicker MA H-anes AP': Effect on blood liids " andSe' ea. hscnrsiti dgtlsttct h io dudos tobe re-
mostasis of a supplement :f cood lver oil ridh in e'cossapenmaenoic; aneudwe SPI sgvn andteptnssoudbcafll onoedto
dCo00salhexanric a~ddS.n heal'Y Younig mens. 0/in Sfb IS91, 6:317-324. avM vr rudr6gtlzto.ISPI a aea di. feto
14. Von Lossonczy TO. Ax-er A. Bronsgeest-Schoute HC: The effect of Dioyand iidntb vt ihnA or eoeor 24 hours a'tr
a fish diet on serum lipids rn Naaftty humnan anjects. Am J ~,Mr W Namnsrain ni utdt areibtaied.ttfibired SOPTtN AAI
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